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V ,;p Di::ri:x:jcar (officers1  f 
Ihvnilton County,   Ohio 

and  Guard-House)-. 

Qaner.   J.   hagliri,   Peri.ntov.71,   Ohio.   Officers'   building used 
as  store  room  and  barn Iry tenant   farraer.   Guard-house  con- 
vortod  into a  snail residence. 

Date  of Sroctipn.*, 1804 to  1815. 

;:gilder.   Christian haldschnrldt. 

Present  Condition*   Officers *   Quarters  very dilapidated.   It 
has "boon stripped  of practically all   its  trir  and  interior 
doors  and  partitions.  Chair  rail,   stair rail,  riant els,   etc. 
have  almost disappeared-  burned,   for  the Moot  part,   as   fire, 
r/ood.   The  Guard-House has been completely^ renovated.   V.alls, 
joists,   and roof-rafters   are  original portions. 

ruaber  of  ftorlos.   Gifie^rs*   quarters— ifro ' and  one-ha 
Guard-House ■ f\ro. 
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terjals of Construct ton. Ifrterior VMIIS and foandations 
ous roch. Columns, beans, joists, and rafters of 
v  pine floors. Poplar trim, food shinalc roof. 

ox inciigon 
oaf. Yello 
interior nartitions 0 i. arood 

Other lh"istl:xa' fecords. Photographs made durina Civil 'ax 
period in the hands of hiss harcia hueia fnchinahan of bara 
fennison, Lhxo, 

fdditfonal ^'at_5.» In this valley border in the .hitale hiairi 
hiver approximately sixiy-ttousand soldiers vare mushcared 
in and out of the service, fheir tents, artillery range, 
etc. vere spread over a considerable area, fhe building 
then useo as a hospital is nor; a bam. fhe reservoir has 
boon stripped o:2  its original brief: llaina. 
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